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AMUSEMENTS.

1IAI1IUTT" OPKItA IIOU8K.
April lilst Club ball.
April laf Knucr, tho only Esquimau

lad j lecturer.
April S7- -8I Perkins.

OUIt FIRST.
For tho first time m scveial years

FlaginlT will, with this issue of the

receive an all homo

printed newspaper. In making thu

change it lias Involved considerable

labor and expense, but the managers

ot tho paper aro determined to keep

abreast with our city's progress, and

shall not be fullei logon the wayside.

Wo mean to join tho procession, and

get in tho band wagon. Flagstaff de-

serves a live, spicy newspaper, and

wo promise our readeis they shall have

it. Our interest Is":i community in-

terest and tho aim desiied by all Is tho

upbuilding of our city, county and

Territory. Wo are for Flagstaff first

and tho world afterwards.

The plucky Greeks seems to be on

tho lead, and aro determined to stay
by their rights.

The town of Pulaski in Virginia,
was shaken by an earthquake on the
3rd of this month, but no damage was

done.

Tobias Kile, 92 years old, Quaker-tow- n.

Pa., locentlv enjoyed for the
first timo iu his lifo tho services ot a
bat bo r.

Queen Victorias' granddaughter
bas deserted her husband, and the
British and German courts nrc very
much agitated over the event.

Since tho first of March this car,
tho Excelsior Mining Company have

shipped 2,000,000 pounds of freight
from Kingman to White Hill, Arizona.

Bictcmno Iiks its diawhacks like
every other undei taking. Mrs. Har-
vey Morton of Salida, Col., died on

the Sid lost., from the effects of a fall
from a bicycle.

It is reported in Mont aligns, Cuba,
that womon and childien aro dying ou
tho streets of that city from starvation
Over 7,000 people havo concentrated
there, and three-fourt- of them are
without means.

Addington rAKK, at Croydon, a
country scat of the Archbishop of Can-

terbury, Is to bo sold, as tho cost of

maintaining it Is to great. Tho manor
is burdened by tho feudal sorvico of

picsenting a mess of pottage to the
king at bis coronation.

Of tho sixty-tw-o men who have
served as; mayor ofNewYoik since
1C65, William L. Strong is tho only
one to celebrate, his 70th birthday in

office. Ho looks ten years younger
and but for bis gout would bo ono of

tho most active men in the city.

Patti has wiitton somo "confes-

sions," in which sho pleads guilty to a
greater fondness for Longfellow than
for any other poot. Her favorite
novelist is Dickens, and her greatest
pleasure is in ontci tainiug her friends.
Sho says that sho has no favorite
flower, as sho loves them all.

It is reported by tho Stato Com-

mission of gamo in Wyoming, that
thero aro 26,000 head of elks suffering
from starvation. Tbo Commissioners1

deputy in that district says: "That
About 6,000 head of calf elks and about
2,000 grown animals of tho entiro lot
wintering thero bare already died of

starvation. It bas only boon through

.careful mulching on tho jinrt of farm- -

era that raids ou their haystacks in

tended for cattle by tho elk have been
resisted. Fences bad to bo reinforced
to accomplish this.

It Is said that tho King of Greece
cleared from 80,000.000 to 85,000,000
francs in speculatinir in Turkish uud

' Greek bonds, but ho has taken advant
age of the crisis his country is in now
order to do thit.

The late Postmaster-Genera- l Von
Stephan, of Germany whs tho inventor
of postal cards ami the founder of .tho
universal postal union. Lotd Amplhlll
onco said that he was almost the only
example iu Germany of a self made
man lisiug to a high position iu the
government.

THE belief that Clevrluud wants to
bo the demon aliu nominee for Piesl-den- t

iu 1900 is pievailiug in Cougiess.
Representative Ulaiid of MUsiimi, in
speaking of the mutter, said: "Yes,
Cleveland wauls to bo nominated, anil
he will be, but not by tho deiuociatic
party. He will be the candidate ot the
bumlfull of people at tliu ltufotm Club
tfiuuer."

Bicycle iiitgghgti bills mu imw in
foroo in New York, Khodti Island.
South , Caioliua, Arizona, California
and Ohio, and the pioipruU is bright
tor tho passage of similar acts iu Now
Jersey. Mich'gau uud other stale.
Tho bill tecently paxsed by the legis-

lature of New Jet'ney now only needs
tho signature of the governor to make
it a law.

It would seem from tho following
cablegram that the powets of Gieetv
must obey: "Tho admirals command-
ing the fleet of foreign powers in

Cretan waters had a confidence yester-
day with tho insurgent leaders at
Paleokastro. The Cretans were prom-

ised complete autonomy, including
the condition that tho nomination of
their ruler should be subject to raliti
cation by the Cretan Assembly. The
insurgent leaders, however, cut the
discussion short, and reiterated that
thir motto remainod. "Annexation
to Gteeco or death."

The following, late from the scene
of the foreign war, in speaking of the
coutest at Velestino sas: "In the
battlo here esteiday, which continued
throughout tho day. 7000 Tui ks made
repeated assaults on tho Gteck posi-

tions at tho railway junction. They
wcro driven back by musketry lire,

which pouted down from the strong-
hold of tho infantry and Kvzoncs.

Tho Turkish cavalry chatge ou

seemed a sort of sheer madness,
for tbo horsemen attempted to ascend
a long steep incline in the face of two
strong inuenchmcuts of infantry."

The Journal-Mine- r goes after Phoe-

nix citizens in this manner: "Phoculx
has a chronic afllctlon of politics. They
havo politics in thoir beer, polities in

their whiskey, politics in the water
they drink, (Ibis being tho mildest
foitn In which It is taken, and taken
only in broken doses) politics in the
very air they bro.tthe. They talk pol-

itics on tho street corners, saloons, in

daik nllojs, and under the broad glare
of electric lamps, and of the noonday
sun tblitecn months in the jcar. Pol-

itics aro on the tongue of every male
citizen, and tbo newspapers aro full of

it. lien they havo not a territorial
or cetinty campaign, or a municipal
squabble on their hands they ate try-

ing to make or unmake governors,
judges and othor officials."

The municipal olection held in

Phoenix Wednesday was a very heated
one. J. C. Adams Republican, was

olected Mayor; City Recorder, T. A.

Jobs, (R); City Marshal, HI Hooker,
(D); Tteasuior, I. M. Christy, (R);
Councilmen, B. F. C. Coeckcr, (D)
and C. J. Dyor, (R).

The Senate bas passed tho bill to
provide freo homesteads on public
lands for actual and bona-fid- o settlers.

qIt seems that tho Turkish and Greece
war Is about at an end. The Turks
havo enough of tho Greeks, and aro
willing to bring tho matter to a close.

General A. J. Sampson of Phoonix
is an applicant for the appointment of
Consul-Gener- al to Mexico. There are
90 applicants for tbo same position.

OUIt MININO OUTLOOK.
Flagstaff has mining resources.

Do not overlook tho fact. But the
community can hardly be well versed
In mining alone. Hence tho develop-
ment of miuing interests naturally will
be slow, and intermittent unless a sub-

stantial strike is made. However,
the progress in this lino may be
though, thoso best qualified to form a
correct opinion are justified in expect-
ing that tho influence of this industry
in the future will bo important. And
in this connection tho at

is going to rink a small prophecy.
Somo time in tho future, whether
Immedhte. or distant, Flagstrff will be
an impoitaut mining center. And
when tho oily can Im.ist of its many
wood-woikiu- g factniics; when it
speaks pioudly of its 11. Hiring mills, lis
paper mills, picking houses and tan-n- et

ies, it will l) as fully entitled to
possess sampling worU and smelters,
and iv it pi edict thn future will biing
with il every iiiilustiy aboro enumer-
ated. Only one danger lliieatetis that
will endanger the fullilluietit of our
piedlclinii. Wit lefer to that condi-

tion when a coiiiinuuitv docs not
awaken to its liicuiifiauceg, its needs
and lis oppoiiiiiiilies until rivals have
absorbed the ht-- i pioducts of its

until its sole consolation be-

comes a hazy leveiie of what might
have been. We do not believo Flag-
staff pusescs that kind of people, but
a class who will be fully alive to seize
every chance tli.it may present itself,
aud our little effort to peep beyond
the veil of the future govs without
qualification.

Liquid (,'ounH .

This is not to impl) that tho town
council has dissolved into a liquorish
condition, but Monday afternoon the
city fathers held an informal meeting
at Comity Tieasurer Francis' office to
listen to W. F. Goodhue upon the
question ot water supply for Flagstaff.
Mr. Goodhue gave a tuost interesting
talk, concerning each general phase of
tho subject, relating to souico ot

water supply, the desirability of

various sizes and material for pipes,
static aud gravity pressure, protection
of maiues and security from pollution,
and in fact, gave the benefit of his

experience aud judgment upon all
points that might be biought up iu an

informal way. That the members of
tho town board aro alivo to the water
question was shown in the interest
manifested by every one iu tho details'
aud suggestions laid befoie them.
Mr. Goodhue's opinion seems to be

that tho great basin of Old Fort valley
will supply Flagstaff with all the
water she could possibly use for years
to come with a reasonable Increase of
population, but pioposed a thorough
testing of that possible source befoio
it should be discussed, and the whole
question is to be foimally considered
by the boaid. Tho council aro united
in tho matter, 'expicsiing itho chiefest
concern to be to obtain an adequate
water system that would be consis'.cut
with the economy of timo and ex-

pense.

Lowell's Observutory.
Professor Lowell's observatory is

about completed, and tho glass will
atiivo in a few days when It will bo
put iu position at once. Tho now
dome is tho second largest wooden
dome in tho world, and tho telescope
is next in size to that of tho Lick.
Tho observatory will be permanont,
and is a gicat niquisitfon to our
mountain city. Prof. Lowoll and his
able corps of assistants mado many
friends during their stay here last
summer, and the utious of Flagstaff
aro glad to know they aro bete for a
peimanent stuy. They mado somo

wonderful discoveries wlnlo heic, and
no doubt tbo Skylight City, nestled at
tho base of tho lofty, Fi isco Peaks,
will be tho home of an institution
noted for its astronomical observations.
The Scientific American iu speaking of
some observations made says:

Tho recent obsetv.itions of Pcrrotin
at Nice (Franco), aud of Lowell at
Flagstaff, Arizona, says Promothous,
havo confirmed tho theory that Venus
and Mercury revolve on their axos

like tbo moon; that is, tho periods of

rotation and lovojution are identical.
Horr Brenner's alleged discovery of a
short time of rotation for Venus
(about twenty-fou- r hours) thoreforo
proves a fallacy. According to Low-

ell Venus is not veiled by clouds, but
by a dense atmosphere.
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A SNAP!

0.3s"'

A circumstance by which YOU can save money
and that's what we are all after these days,,

isn't it ?

WE HAVE A SNAP In What ?

SASH AND DOORS

We have just ordered a carload of Sash and Doors,
and to make room must clean out some of those
Fancy Marginal, Chipped and Cathedralled

?nd Queen Anne

Tf

YOU MAKE PRICE-Wedothe'- Rest

Put a fancy Front Door or Window invyour housVand see
how much it adds to its beauty.

F"IRT OOME, F"IFRX PICKIi;

THE ARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER CO.,

FLfGSTfFF,

DOORS

WINDOWS

fRIZONf.

TOE-GRAN- D; CANYON-HOTE- L

OSCAR MANAOER

Recently remodeled, redecorated and refurnished through-
out. Modern improvements throughout. Its special
features are .the excellence of its table, perfection of
its service, the elegance of its appointments. Elec-
trically lighted throughout.

S -sfc. -sfc. sk,

THE MOST LIBERALLY MANAGED HOTEL IN THE,
SOUTHWEST.

RECOGNIZED HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL TOURISTS.

NEWS DEPOT. .

FANCY GROCERIES,

FRESH FRUITS,

sVsVsVsVsVsV

LCBARRON.
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.CHA8. A. KELLER, Profriitor.
CANDIES, NOTIONS, TOBACCO,

STATIONERY, CIGARS,

All the Delicacies of the Season Fresh from the Market.

Tou are invited to call and inspect my Stook

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA

PIONEER DRUG STORE.
Headquarters for everything in the

Drug, Notioh md Toilet Like.
Call and be convinced tha my stock is afine one.

D. J. BRANNEN.
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